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Mtrtk K, 1N4 M«a*er M, \NMM XX 
Regents recommend WSU receive funding 
The Ohio Board of' Regent*. Friday 
-ucommewtod Wrighi SIM* receive t». I 
million In i t i u .fund* for capital 
improvement! owt the next two yean. 
ThU will provide Jf miUkw ft* • 
comtvMd library addition-computer CM*ar 
and 11.1 million for> ulilltie*and 
tcnovaiiora ? * 
T>i» recommendation, pan of the 
Regenti' capital improvement plan, KM 
t m wm to the governor'! Office of 
Hudjet -iixl Management where it Mil be 
. i'iworporated into a bill lo he lubmitted to 
the Ohio legislature , 
Originally Wright Stmt lubmitted * IUt 
of ««>*ral capital improvement project! 
tivmm wm- ' 
totaling JM million. 
The three ht»he»l prkwillei in thU lint 
I $$ million library addition, • SA< 
Repeat' naff, oktiaUMiv with tMr own 
IIM of prioriitee for Wright Sia*. 
The Maffi Mil propoeed Wr̂ brt State 
receive S9.I million, conaiattng of the IS 
million library addition, J5 million for the 
conMruction of w«rehou«et, and SI.I 
million for utiiittce and renovation* 
Unlveriliy adminUtraton went ^to 
Cotumbua, Mart* I to meet with the Board 
of Regenti' ataff concerning ill Mti. 
The ndminUtmiori believed the Regenti' 
«ufT did not consider the ptforitiee listed 
by ih* university. and should not have 
subMituted it» own prtorltlei for thoM sug-
jetted by the university. 
million childhood education center, and ft At this meeting, the Regents' itaff taid 
16,(i million dollar computer center. ' it would not supportan Individual «©m-
This li»t wan reviewed by ih« Board of : P«i*r center, but might support toch a 
n o w if It wart combined with the library 
addition. 
The mm wfc tl *a win. 
a rtvtod te* of prtorttlea, iaithedtng the 
combined library addliloa-compuier 
center, to ihe regent's staff which they did 
• k a f n I L v m l a a u > M k -
l l W H ? I W W W | " l i l t 
• f w . >* . I A M M M M I ) W r i o k i l T w Wfffwi uw ww rwwnnwni wnnn . 
Stale m i h i fundi' for the childhood 
education center or the warehouse* pro-
peeed by it* waff. 
Joseph Hacnel. vice president for', 
adminiMratlon,»« pleated that alone with 
the library addition, the Regenti also 
recommended the computercenier, even 
( IH FUNDING page >1 
No student po wer guaranteed \ . . •. .*••' •*. • • • * 
Student trustees bill awaits floor vote 
a-
Although a bill before the phis 
leghlaiure would put Mudenti on the 
boardt of tniMeei of Mate universities, it 
- docan*! guarantee thrae iludent truettei wilt 
have any voting' power, 
Ohio HMM Bill lM, aho known at the. 
"undent iruttee" bill. It currently before. 
the HouaefculM Committee awaiting a date . 
10 go before the Ohio Hou»e of RepreWh-
tatlvea for a floor vore, , 
Thr itudent trutin bill, a* reported by 
ih* Houte Education Commititie, la de-
ilgned io add Mudent memberi to 12 Mate 
,tt«iV»ft«W board* of truMeet. 
<• .Toprovidefor the neceuary vacandei,. 
th» bill propoeet to lncmni'tlw current 
' mrmherthip-of each-board by two. 
- Under H.B. I«4. Wright State,-which 
currently hat a nine-member board, would 
be .ipcretued to II, crwilling the two 
necetwury v»cancie»*for Ihe new Mudent 
nwmben. 
Although Ihoac ttudentt appointed to th» 
board will be iruafeea, uhder ihii bill, "the 
Mudent memberi of the board of truiteee 
of Wright State Univeriity have no voting 
power oh the board, except a> provided in 
^ tection U4S.UI or the revtaed code." 
Section JJ4S.J1I twee "a .board' of 
truiteea upon which there are Mudent 
in em ban with no voting poweri may,, by 
rmoiution. adopted by a majority, of tha 
mamban oC iha board wiih voting powan, 
j convey full voting powen to the undent, 
Therefore the wUating WSU board «f 
trtuieei would have to a retolution 
giving the Kudent tnemban the right to vote 
in iruMie ntattert tuch ai tuition iMMMa. 
, Student memberiwithout'votlng power,' 
according to th* biB, "than not>e-eor\-
V ridered a» memban of lhe boaca ih deter-
Analysis 
The Mudent inuteea will be appointed by 
the governor with ihe advice and coiwant 
of.the i 
mining whether a quorum to praaaM." 
The current board would not ba 
obligaiedto give In Mudent mem ben any 
voting rt|hu, and therefore,'no final lay 
in aity deciiioni' made, 
However if iuch a'reaolution it paaiad; 
'She liudant membm of that board of 
truMtee thcil have-full voting poweri on 
thai board," . 
For Wright Suite, thaw truittaa will ba 
c^oaen ftom a group of Ave candidaiai 
aelected through a procedure adopted by 
Wright Statt't St'udew Government, The 
group of oandidatai muM alio be af-
proved by the-univeritty'i board of 
itrvt wmi 
of nine Veari, the bill dellnei the Mudent 
membari' itjrmi of office To ba two yaw*. 
TJieJBitial term of ofltaa of theflntitu-
^Jet\t member will be on« year, with the 
iccood Mudent truute terving a normaljwo 
year term aa worded in the bill. 
In ihe event that a Mudent can not com-
•. ptott a tifo-ytar term, a repiacemenl ihall 
ba Mtactad uilng the uiual method. 
k The othar_nipa4n^taaa will continue to. 
terve a nine yaar term under the bill, 
commencing on the Ant day of July and 
tnding on the thirtieth day of June. ' 
Beyond Wright Slate. thtobiHwiU affect 
Ohio State, Ohio, Ma*& Bowling Oraen, 
KantStata, Caotral State,'OnMand State. 
YoungMown State, Unlv, of AkrovUnlv. 
. of Toledo, and Univ, of Ctncihnati. - ' • 
Nursing merger awaiting approval 
• it mum NiirMM 
mwm 
The Miami Valley Hoaphal-Wrighi State 
UnlveriitySchool of Nuriing Mil open lit 
doori neW September, if flnancla!' 
arrangementi)tte approved by the MVH 
and WSU Boa»«\of Truateea. . 
•We've Made a(propoaal to (MVH) on 
the ftnanclag of b̂e merger, and we're' 
i," uid (Paul 
Metrtam, amtotant to the Provoei. 
dependi on the dacWon of; 




year diploma program W u * trf de-
creadng Job o^brttmitta. 
n e MVH beard meets thto waah to 
A n n the financial arraoamwu pro-
foaad^y WSU»' Merrlam inld. 
- If tha MVH board approval it, Wright 
State'! boaKl wiS vote on tha prapoaai 
during ô *T waalt'i nwatlng. - * 
. v/ . r 
; According to tha itropoaal, ongoing 
oMi'glll JwjMn* itW and MVH. 
"Thar#*!*! ba aamaaaA eotitributtom 
W the Valhy-to Wright' Stan." Merriam 
Mdd,"but th*dat«lh Wvwt worked 
out : 
He e/npharited addit^nai'^piU *ould 
not pauwd on to the nuniipt audsnti 
"Thay'U P*y the. wme luition ai other 
Wright State itud»nti^ha,Mid, 
Once J he pafUOotit flpaaclol 
have bean worked out, 
-'"SBSCf 
„ j . * - 1 muwvvklna | | B | U * A prfiifmnwy wwiini ptpw" 
and the i«petviiJo« and 
ail that, btMVfa have tp ftaaUte aKthcaa," 
haaaWT ' • • > 
"Thai wiil be handkad moatly by Joint 
oommktaabetwwn thamnaittgaehool tert, 
and people at the Vaflay," «C* 
Barring compllcatloiia,1hc Joint khool 
will begin amptincatwjMitl Into ita pro* 
grtm while both nuriing Khoate graduate 
the tail of their leparaw claim. 
"In effect; tha r*it academk year will 
ba aphaae^n year for the new {natitution," 
Meniam MM. "We with we eouWmove 
more quickly, but that doein.'t alway* 
"Soma of thew thlngi take a little, 
negotiating bwk and forth* but hotlL 
initittniont aee very dtil^oijAof ~ 
llBitiMB | k g w W I B J i m m v i f i i i 
"So, we're praeaadlni within thai bade 
'framework," he uid. 
In an earlier Mory, aeVert̂ l ofjha MVH 
Mudaou had votead coodam over iwitcWng, 
to WSU partway through their program, v 
"Wa'vt oommlttfd to flnlah out all tha 
. currant itudeau hare, If tha^i what they 
ehooaa,'! Mid Dr. Sua Pltnlmmoiw of IN 
MVH School Of Nuriing, . 
Although the tnajorlty of MudaMi tkoaa 
to itay at MVH, tome Mudenti have 
trantfured to WSU nach quarter since the1 
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WSU avoids tuition hikes which plague others 
P I C K U P 
8 B u c k s 
in 2 hours 
;A 
ALPHA 
PI AS MA CINTI US 
0424 
."'id Salem Ave 
• (CPS>-Tuitions «t many schools not year 
promise to go up much faster than the In-
nation r»ie. according to scattered 
announcements by administrators iroumi 
i he country. 
Schools, as diverse as Loyola of 
Maryland. Metropolitan Community Col- • 
leges of Kansas City, and the universities 
• of Missouri and Rochester have already an-
nounced price hikes for ntut year that are 
mare than double the current annual infla-
tion rate ol 4.6 percent. 
New Hampshire, the Slate University of 
New York system. Syracuse, lihigh, the 
Georgia Stale >y\tssj."Miami, Kentucky, 
v DePaul, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Bismarck Junk* College, Stanford and ihe 
California- community college system, 
ambng many others, recently have unveil-
ed plans to raise tuition for the I9H4-S5 
academic yea* by, more than 7. J percent 
W .mm, MOMOVf* follow years of 
doublc-dlgil increases for students. 
For example, it costs 12 percent more to 
attend a four-year public college this year 
.. than it did.last year, according to the Col-
lege Board's annual college cost survey, > 
lour-yearjvrivate college tuition went up 
II percent.while, two-year campus tuitions 
increased by nine percent, the survey 
found. 
Administrators say the increases art 
necessary to compensate for the federal and 
state budget cuts of the last four yt*rs, to 
make long-delayed salary increases to 
faculty members, to restore and MM 
facilities put on hold during the budget 
crunches, and to try to recover from the 
. sky-high interest rates of the recession. 
"Colleges got killed-when interest rates 
were IK-percent," explained Dr. Gary 
Quehl of the Council of Independent Col-
leges In Washington, D C. 
•'We havcjtoi caught up with budget 
•'cuts,'' added Dr. lames Quann, 
Washington Slate's registrar, "We've not 
yet recovered." 
IHipGering why Juilion rates.should ex-
ceed tW^ilatioii rale] Meri'deth I udwig 
of the American Association of State.Col-
leges arid Universities said "speculation is', 
that (the Increases are) to take care of things 
that,have been put off for a long time." 
One long-delayed piece of housekeeping 
is faculty, compensation. Recent studies 
- illustrated college teachers' buying powers 
are now lower than they were in 1972, 
thanks largely lo a decade of high inflation 
touched off by the Arab oil embargo of 
1973.' 
"Faculty salaries haven't kept up with 
inflation," Quehlobserved. "We're play-
1 ing a caicK-up game.? , 
"Our salaries-are basically in the cellar 
by national standards," said Richard 
Rhoda of the Tennessee Slate University 
a ntf,Communiiy College System 
TO MM TMM up, Tennessee colleges 
hope-to hike tuitions by as much M 10 per-
cent lor next year, while the slate legislature 
[Hinders increasing state higher education 
(funding by .12 percent, Rhoda noted. 
| Nation-Aide, state support for collejps 
his risen. 14 percent over the last two years, 
.. according to Dr. M.M. Chambers of 
HHnots St#te'V periodic surveys of state 
-higher education funding. 
- But those average increases apparently, 
have not been enough to compensate for. 
severe cutbacks In the amount of money 
camputc* received from the federal govsm-
ment since 1910. 
Consequently, - -
asking their students 
Aanunutrsion iigwe n i r^sonane " 
for tuition to cover about 23 percent of the 
cost or education, with state, federal and 
private monies paying for the red, explain-
ed Joseph Marks of lite Southern Regional 
Education Board. 
But recent audits in 14 southern suits, 
for instance, found tuition covered only 
about 29 percent of a student's annual 
education coats, Marks said. 
The-study convinced many southern 
schools to raise tuition rates rapidly. 
West Virginia studentf now pay 73 per-
cent mpre in tuition than they did thr.ee 
years afto, although their rates were 
relativley low at the time, Marks said. 
The University of Georgia has Imposed 
•5 percent tuition hikes for three straight 
cars, Marks reported, and Louisiana State 
tas hiked tuition J* percent over two years 
nudent contributions up to near 
I mark, * * 
toi brin^stu  
>h« 2r percent i 
I centlnusd tram pigs 1 ) 
though 11 was notthcjftft million originally 
t̂ quesled, V •* 
"The computer cc^tee will hs of much 
more yalne itj ihe university (than a group 
' of warehousbsK" said David 'Aiwatet, 
assistant vice president for Facilities and 
- General Services'. 
The computer center, "has much more to 
do with education... we aren't here to store 
things," Aiwiter said. 
Although. thVunlversity needs storage 
space, ii can be rented off campus, unlike 
"good computer science Instruction 
space," he said: 
The $9.1 million recommended for 
mended by the Board of Regents for all 
state supposed colleges anil universities is 
$2M million. 
The Regents recommended Ohio State 
receive $39,4 million; Ohio University, $7.1 
million; . Bowling Green, $12.2 million; 
Miami, $5.2 million; and Central State, 
$3.8 mlllton. 
The Regents recommended more funds 
lor renovation than they did far new con-
struction because they are concerned with 
keeping costs reasonable, Noonan said. 
The reason why the Regents don't.pro-, 
vide more funding to the colleges and 
universities, according to both Aiwaier and 
Notfnan, li because the Regents are-con-
cerned about debt service payments. 
Debt service payments are the Interesi 
payments that have to-be made on bonds 
sold by ihe state to pay for the capital 
improvements, • < 
The problem that arise* from this Is 
eventually the state could be paying more 
out In debt urvke payments than it was 
actually receiving from the sales of these 
bonds. 
Slqce the state cannot-continue to fund 
schools when the debt service pavments are 
to large, the funds for the necessary costs 
of universities must come from the 
students. ' 
The Regents believe this is one of the 
reasons for rising education cons in Ohio, 
t'Ndo&m said. ( 
Noonan pointed out It currently costs 12 
percent of the state's operating budget to 
pay the debt service payments, an Increase 
from six percent in previous years. 
Wright State is considered a critical need 
by the Board ot Regents. 
Critical need Is defined as the highest 
priority projects on the campus. ' . . 
The regents recommended additional 
funds, known-as qoaiity enhancement, to 
aid (he gov&nor-and the general assembly 
In deciding what the next most important 
cost is, if funding, ii made available. 
These funds for WSU total $9,9 million, 
which includes an additional $3.6 million 
for.ihe library/cftmjftiterwntir, $3 million 
for warehouses, $2 tnilliorTfor the National 
Center for Rehabilitation Engineeringr*nd 
an additional).3 mlllibn for utilities end 
renovations. ' " T r -
The totarU^nount of fundihg -recom-
Say b©ob ohoip 
M i j l t B W ' , 
for your Uso4 Boob 
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Entertainment 
Melodies of Touch stripped down to phrases 
tiauaauun 
M n M M I M M 
(UlTTNWCt 
„ . Touch. (ABC) 
At far as synth-duos go, I preferred the 
now-defunct Ya*ot> whose artaineu wasn't 
quite so self-serving. 
''On first linen, they seem to bit" fairly 
lightweight pop me todies, but tM lyrics are 
rather aisgit-rtddcn," confided Dwve 
Stewart to Billboard. The statement lumi 
up the Eurythmics' problem fairly well. 
"Here Come* the Rain Again" (like 
••Sweet Dreamt") it a nice single; Just 
hooky and vague enough to survive as an 
isolated AM artifact. Everything eUe on 
Touch is affected tripe. 
The melodies are stripped down to 
phrases, repeated inceasantty, making semi-
tune* like "The First Cut" and' "Paint a 
Rumour" mechanical and faceless. It could 
be armed (as always) that repetition is an 
artisQcthoke. But there is nothing here, 
musically or lyrically, to Indicate much 
more than a marked lack of creativity. 
Lyrically, Touch is full of ..detached 
profundities that are Weak for bleak's sake. 
The Eurythmica are another set of 
• / 
hufoorles* haircuts, a l l - tweedy to stick, 
their hands in you pocket for art's sake. 
Buy the poster. i ' 1 
OMAN KHUN 
Seven and the Hotted Tifr, (Capitol) 
' . - • I 
I find,It interesting that the ^ t i ca l 
accolades given to Duran Duran's bargain-
bin debut hfweiill but vanished as the hand 
settles Into multi-platinum status. 
> More than Michael Jackson, Duran 
Duran's megalomania can be (directly 
attributed.to Music Television. Thmr are the 
first 'true' video stars and are thus subject 
to an unprecedented rock-purist backlash. 
WJjile I'don't care for the calculated 
pretension that characterizes the bulk of 
'new music' (the Fixx and Eurythmics 
being prime offenders) I'mmotaoW on rock 
. purism's sincerity-and-roots criteria either. 
I don't care if Duran Duran are 
uninterested or incapable of playing Chuck 
Berry. Quick Berry can't even play Chuck 
Berry anymore. 
If Duran Duran are after my money, at 
least they don't attempt to shove half-
. baked expressionism down my throat. And 




: The holdings pf iftc Wright State Unlvsr-
slty £rt Galleries are'made available for 
rental to. all University departments on a 
quarterly basis. This provides an oppor-
tunity for the department* to decorate their 
offlccs with fine art at a minimal cost and 
with the option of changing the selection 
as often as once per quarter. 
The collection now includes a mdnber of 
pieces which have been added during the 
patt year as well as several pieces by the 
faculty and stf ff of the Department of Art 
and Art_History., 
, There is a nominal charge for the ren-
tals. Most,pieces rent from J2.30 to $15.00 
per quirter. Payment may be; made by 
cash, check or" WSU 1100 form. 
Clmss/fhdt 
The Spring quarter exhibition of'the 
Rental Collertloo? wiU take place Tues. 
through Thurs., April 3 through 5. between 
the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. in 
the Experimental Gallery, room 124 
Creative ArM Canter. Works may be rented 
and plcked up during those hours. 
Please refer any questions to Jack 
Sullivan.'ext. 2M« or 4*M2I«. 
WHIPPLE HOP 
_The deadline for individuals to register 
as dancers t or the Hippie Hop is April 6. 
the Hippie Hop it a dance marathon to, 
raise money which wilUid the Bob Hippie 
Laboratory for Cancer Research. .' i • ' 
. Individuals interested in participating in 
the dance should fill out ah entry card, 
which Is available Iff the Inter-Oub-Coundl 
> office ( 042 University Center ), the 
Student Activity office ( 020 University 
Center), or the Hollow Tree Box Office. 
The dance, sponsored by ICC, Is 
scheduled for April 14-13 from 2 p.m. to 
2 a.m. in the James A. Rhodes Physical 
Education Center. \ -
Dancers wlU be responsible for tinding 
Individuals to sponsor them. For more In-
formation.' contact the idC office. 
PRENATAL EXERCISE 
The Miami Valley Hospital ProHealth 
I offer, beginning April 3,-a pro-
gram on-frenatal Exercise to help keep 
moms-to-beMn shape while preparing for 
childbirth.' 
The program is designed-to concentrate 
on the cardiovascular system, ~and to im-
prove -^Jexibility, balance, posture and 
muscle strength. Participants also practice 
L'amaze exercises, and tf^etsheart rata 
and pulses are chefcked frequently. 
The five-week program includes 
guidance about exercise from MVH exer-
cise physiologists and question and answer 
periods for participants' concerns. 
The class will meet from 10 to U a.m. 
and froni 3:30 to6:30 p.m. each Tun. and 
Thurs. through May 3 at the ProHealth 
^Centw's facilities at D.L. Barnes Center, 
"3700 Far Hills Avenue, Kettering. The mor-
ning dass will'be held in the gymnasium 
located on the first floor and the evening 
, class will be Iwld in ream 202 on the se-
cond floor, Fee is J20 per person. For more 
InfOrouttion or registration, call the Pro-
Healtji Crater at 29*23*1, " . 
ADAPTED ATHLETICS 
Adapted Athletics Track Team (not 
.-''swimmers, unless you're dojng both track 
f find swimming). First meeting of the 
quarter is Thursday, March 29-4:00 p.m. 
r at 009 in the P.E. Building. You must be 
/ there or contact Barb it ext. 2771. 
TYPESETTER NEEOED 
Applications available 046 U.C. 
The Dally puardlan 
4 TIN M y $ urate# March 21. 19*4 ; 
mumto'immfws am: inutw*fw mmfMPntmsYom smmm~»un 6tr . QHMHimMMStHX. MmAP.HH-
SERVOMATION 
RathakaHar, Ilka Shop and U.C Cafeteria 
FUAD NASRALLAI DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY 
Under WSU Water Tomr ' 
PEPITO'S 
4MM Airway M. 
Buy GdOrge / What Wonderful Advertisers we have hare..." 
TJwnb to t base bviinettattor tfrtlr cortHnuirij laf̂ ottT 
CRAZY CATS AUT0HAUS 
1U0 Kauffman Or. Vldao Qanwa 
Falrbom 
FIRST STOP 
, -> "... 11M Kown Straat 
k-; •. .. 
STATES AIR FORCE 
Sports 
Hockey club ends year with winning season 
Th« Wright Stale Hockey Club ended 
their first season during iprinj break with 
a 9-6 win over findlay College. 
Findlay tcoted the first goel J:09 intothe 
game. . Jim Ware followed quickly with 
WSU'sfirst point at J:'4S. 
After another Findlay goal, WSU took 
control of the game. 
. WSU led at the end of !,he fir it period. 
3-2. thank* to, a goal by Raider Sieve 
Duggins.Scott'Polston was credited with 
the assist, 
WSU increased the lead to 6-2 with four 
more consecutive goals. Including one by 
Chuck Stout', with a double assiit from Bill 
Simpson and Joe Rloux. • • 
The"Find!ay'players refused to give the 
Raiders an easy victory, though. By the end 
of the second period, Findlay had closed 
the sap jo £5.-
But Findlay could n« keep up the pace 
as WSU scoredthree additional goals in (he 
thirjfr period. ' 
Polston's fccond goal, unassisted, 
*nded the game's scoring at 9-6. 
rink oncempus would be Justified He died 
the large number of groupa currently com-" 
peting for the limited amount of available 
"time at the two existing area rinks. 
The WSU player* were forced to 
- schedule midnight- practice* because 
Kettering Recreation Center'* Icerink wa* 
, unavallabledurlng the day. 
"That'* our goal for four year* down the 
' road," Esrati aid. "a rink-W Wrlghi 
Slate." • 
Club president Dave iUrati said they are 
already planning for next season. 
"Nest year we should have a full 
schedule," he said. Tentative- opponent* 
include teams from University of Dayton, 
Indiana, and Denniion. 
. A major objective, for ne*t year I* to 
recruit enough player* to enable the group 
to petition far varsity status. Btratl said 
Ihey are working with the Office.of Admls-
raws to attract new hockey players io 
Wright Slate. . . . " 
, "Right now we've only got basketball 
thai'* any "kind of sport at Wrighl Slate," 
Etrail said. "We think hockey oou|d be a 
really good addition." 
One of the biggest problems facing the 
club ia the lack of home Ice. he said. 
"We're working up a' [proposal for 
building, a rink, at Wright S tW." Esrati 
noted, 
Esrati believes the cost of building an ice 
•LOOM COUNT? 
